Introduction
============

Dysmenorrhea is a common symptom, reported by ∼25% of women, and by up to 90% of adolescents ([@B1; @B2; @B3; @B4]). It has been reported to impair current working activity ([@B5],[@B6]) in 10% of cases, as well as quality of life ([@B7]) and is the main cause of non-attendance at school for adolescents ([@B2],[@B3],[@B5],[@B8]), and the first cause for adolescents seeking medical advice ([@B9]). Dysmenorrhea is commonly categorized as 'primary', i.e. in absence of proven pelvic pathology, or 'secondary', i.e. in presence of pelvic pathology: the distinction has mainly a therapeutic purpose, as for cases of secondary dysmenorrhea (e.g. endometriosis or pelvic inflammatory disease) a specific treatment may be offered ([@B10]). Pain is the dominating symptom, not controlled by NSAID assumption in 20--25% of cases ([@B11]), and several other symptoms, contributing to the pre-menstrual syndrome, may be associated, reaching severe intensity in 3.5--5% of cases ([@B12]).

Non-conventional medicine has become very popular in western countries in recent years ([@B13],[@B14]). Acupuncture, a traditional Chinese medicine procedure, is well tolerated and free of relevant side effects ([@B15]) and has been approved by FDA ([@B16]). Acupuncture is commonly used to treat chronic pelvic pain ([@B17]), and its use has been recently recommended by the National Institute of Health for the treatment of several diseases, including dysmenorrhea.

The aim of the present study was to assess the efficacy of acupuncture in a consecutive series of women affected by primary or secondary dysmenorrhea (painful menstrual cramps without or with evident pathology to account for them), not controlled by NSAID. Efficacy was measured in terms of pain control, impact on NSAID consumption, and cost-effectiveness.

Methods
=======

Treated Series Characteristics and Treatment Modalities
-------------------------------------------------------

Between December 2004 and March 2005, a consecutive series of 15 nulliparous patients (age range 13--35, average 27) was enrolled at the 'Mario Tiengo' Pain Control Clinic of the Mangiagalli-Regina Elena Hospital of Milan, Italy. Patients were suffering from moderate to severe dysmenorrhea since at least 1 year, had a poor response to NSAID and refused oral contraceptive therapy, which is currently employed as a first line treatment of dysmenorrhea ([@B4],[@B18],[@B19]). All patients underwent careful anamnesis, pain evaluation, transvaginal ultrasound (transabdominal if virgo), and CA125 dosage in the second part of menstrual cycle. Patients features at presentation are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Table 1.Patients characteristicsPatientAgeMenarcheDysmenorrheaAnamnesisUSUS reportCa-12513312SecondarySterilityTV[^a^](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}Endometrioma[^c^](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}8922913PrimaryNegativeTVNegative1333514SecondaryHyperthyroidismTVEndometrioma[^c^](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}67Appendicectomy42512SecondaryNegativeTVEndometrioma[^c^](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}7852712PrimaryNegativeTVNegative1163313SecondaryAppendicectomyTVSuspicious adhesive syndrome36Lumbar hernia73514SecondarySterilityTVSuspicious adenomioma3582512PrimaryChronic gastritisTVNegative1091310PrimaryAppendicectomyTA[^b^](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}Negative6102712SecondaryNervous anorexiaTVPelvic varicocele8112911SecondaryAppendicectomyTVSuspicious adhesive syndrome7123214PrimaryNegativeTVNegative19133515PrimaryNegativeTVNegative28141814SecondaryAppendicectomyTVSuspicious adhesive syndrome6151311PrimaryNegativeTANegative7[^1]

All patients were given 8 weekly acupuncture sessions, for a total duration of 2 months. Needle positioning was based on conventional diagnostic criteria of traditional Chinese medicine. Sterile needles were positioned for 30 min at a variety of acupoints, namely KI-3, LV-3, SP-4, ST-36, ST-25, ST-29, ST-30, REN-4, REN-6, BL-62, HT-7, LI-4, PC-6 and ZI GONG extra point. ([@B20]). No limitation to additional NSAID use was required, if necessary.

Results Assessment Methodology
------------------------------

The efficacy of acupuncture was assessed through Visual Analogue Scales (VAS), a self assessment scale ranging from 0 to 10, where the patient was requested to indicate the point most representative of pain intensity, from score 0 (no pain) to score 10 (pain as bad as it could be), chosen for its simplicity ([@B21]).VAS was determined at five different points in time, namely baseline (T1), mid treatment (T2), end of treatment (T3), and 3 (T4) and 6 months (T5) after the end of treatment. Overall NSAID use (number of assumed doses), and duration of pain (days), were determined at the same points in time. Cost analysis was attempted, based on average cost of baseline NSAID (Nimesulide®) use (€0.1563/single dose), assumed to be stable in absence of acupuncture, for a period of 8 months (equivalent to 2 months of acupuncture treatment + 6 months of follow-up), compared with (i) the cost of NSAID documented use since treatment started, plus (ii) the cost of the acupuncture procedure (€17.50 per session, according to Regional Health Service tariff).

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

Statistical significance (*P*  \< 0.05) of observed results was determined by analyzing the distribution of pain intensity (VAS), pain duration and NSAID consumption at T1 (prior to treatment) as compared with T3 (end of treatment) or T5 (6 months after end of treatment) with Wilcoxon\'s signed rank test, using STATA 8.0 ([www.stata.com](www.stata.com)) software.

Results
=======

Treatment Effects on Pain
-------------------------

All patient\'s completed treatment and follow-up. Overall treatment response (substantial reduction of pain and NSAID assumption was observed in 13 of 15 patients (87%). Overall, pain remained unchanged, was only temporarily reduced, was permanently reduced or disappeared and did not recur in 2, 3, 3 or 7 patients, respectively. Detailed data on pain over time are given in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Figure 1.Pain response over time. Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) values in single patients at different points in time (T1 = baseline, T2 = mid treatment, T3 = end treatment, T4 = 3 months after treatment, T5 = 6 months after treatment).

[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the average effects of treatment on pain at different time points: VAS based pain intensity was reduced with respect to baseline value (average VAS = 8.5), namely by 64, 72, 60 or 53% at T2, T3, T4 or T5, respectively. Greater reduction of pain was observed for primary (82, 88, 66 and 51%) as compared with secondary dysmenorrhea (47, 57, 56 and 56%). Pain intensity reduction with respect to T1 was statistically significant at T3 (*P* = 0.0008) and at T5 (*P* = 0.0022). Figure 2.Average results of treatment on pain, measured at VAS, at different points in time and according to dysmenorrhea type (primary or secondary).

[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows treatment results according to pain duration (days) at different points in time. Average pain duration at baseline (2.6 days) was reduced by 62, 69, 54 or 54% at T2, T3, T4 or T5, respectively. Pain duration with respect to T1 was significantly reduced at T3 (*P* = 0.0004) and at T5 (*P* = 0.0016). Figure 3.Results of treatment on average duration (days) of pain, at different points in time.

Treatment Effects on NSAID Consumption
--------------------------------------

NSAID use was recorded in all patients at baseline. Average NSAID use was reduced by 63, 74, 58 or 58% at T2, T3, T4 or T5, respectively, and ceased totally in 7 patients, still asymptomatic 6 months after treatment. Data are summarized in [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. NSAID average consumption with respect to T1 was significantly reduced at T3 (*P* = 0.0008) and at T5 (*P* = 0.0015). Figure 4.Total use of anti-pain drugs before, during, and after acupuncture treatment (T1 = baseline, T2 = mid treatment, T3 = end treatment, T4 = 3 months after treatment, T5 = 6 months after treatment).

No side effects of acupuncture were observed or reported by patients.

Cost Analysis
-------------

Although acupuncture substantially reduced NSAID use, cost analysis showed a higher cost for the acupuncture policy (€2,148.14) as compared with predicted cost of NSAID use (€120.03).

Discussion
==========

The present study, though limited to a single treatment arm, shows a favorable effect of acupuncture in controlling the duration and intensity of moderate/severe dysmenorrhea related pain (VAS ≥ 6) over time, thus confirming previous reports of non-controlled studies ([@B22]) and of two controlled trials of acupuncture reported thus far ([@B23],[@B24]).

Pain control (minor or absent, VAS ≤ 2) obtained at the end of treatment is maintained up to 6 months in approximately 50% of cases, which confirms that acupuncture obtains more than just a temporary symptomatic effect. As a placebo effect cannot be excluded, the observed effects might be at least partially attributed to patient\'s expectation. Nevertheless, the observed large, statistically significant, reduction of pain suggests a true therapeutic effect of acupuncture, as the placebo effect of any treatment is not likely to occur in more than 50% of cases.

Substantial reduction of NSAID use was also evidenced as a consequence of pain control by acupuncture: this may be a further benefit, as NSAID side effects ([@B25]) may be reduced. Overall costs, however, were not reduced, due to the higher cost of acupuncture as compared with NSAID. This confirms recent reports of a higher cost of acupuncture as compared with conventional treatments ([@B26]).

Our findings suggest that acupuncture may be indicated to treat dysmenorrhea related pain, in particular in those subjects in whom NSAID or oral contraceptives are contraindicated or refused, pain control being substantially higher than what might be expected only with a placebo effect. The definition of more precise criteria for treatment and its modalities (e.g. duration and intensity) should be the object of further studies allowing for a longer follow-up.

[^1]: ^a^TV, transvaginal, ^b^TA, transabdominal, ^c^confirmed at laparoscopy.
